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EXPECTS TO FLY.TAKING THE CEK9U9.OVER THE WIRES.FOR PURE DRUGS,
TOILET AND FANCY --TGOODS

GO TO

I

SFMIAL .NOTICE.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
Graduate of the Royal College of
, London, England, also of tho Helle- -

vue Medical College.
riii- - lr lias spent a lifetime of

sMi-l- practice and mikes a spe-

cialty ot chronic diseases, removes
cancers, pi r.iffla tumors
.i ml Miw, uii!i..ut jiiin or the knife.
IIt;a!-- i ;: i'.j(i a of treat-u- it

nt vi(i ;?i..y. Has practi ed
in tlic Oniiii Fmnch and English
hospit.i!.--. Cai'.s promptly attended
ilav or i" ;iit. !f;s

";ooi WILL TO ALL."
i5"Odice Mid residence Ferry street,
between Third and Fourth.

BLACKMAG. L.
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Tbe Finest Line of Pianos and Organs in tie
Willamette Valley.

GAUL AJfD HXAMINE HIS STOCK.
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Tb Leadinff

(Successor to E. W. Langdoo

DBXLJUi IN

umgs, Paints, Oils.

Perfumery and toilet article?
also a full line of books nn"

stationery, periodicals, etc.
tiT" Prescriptions . carefullt
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Tho Beginning; of the overnment'a
Big: Task.

Washington Post.
A surprisingly large machine is

that which Mr. Porter has set in mo-

tion in the quarters of the Census
office in this city, and it is not a
tenth part as big now as it will be a
year hence. About 100 typewriters
and clerks are new at work. In
March of next year 2000 clerks will
be at work, and iu June the 40,000
enumerators will take the field. Ten
pretty girls are now worLing type
writers in the Census omoe and soon
there will be fifty. It is a remarkable
fact that every ono of the ten is really
pretty, though cood looks is not one
of the tes3 applied by the little imita
tioD of the Chinese Civil Service
Commission which examines appli
cants for employment. In 1880 the
typewriter was cot used at all by
Gereral Walker, but Mr. Porter con-

siders that the day of the peu copy
has passed, and he will not have his
records in script where the le ible
work of the typewriter is practicable
for Ins purposes. Ibis substitution
of the typewriter for the pen, Mr.
Porter calculates will result in a sav
ing of $20,000 to the Government,
consequent upon the rapidity with
whiuh the work will be done. Tho
only work for penmen at the office is
in addressing the envelopes, and this
will - require a large foroe for
several months to come. When the
work of the census taking is at its
height there will probably be forty or
bfty ladies employed in addressin
envelopes. The number of these
coverings of Census office communica
tions called in use seems iacredible
even now, when the work is not
developed, and it is not uncommon
for an order of 250,000 envelopes to
be given.

Among the pretty lady clerks
whose work it is to address these mis
sives, is Miss Ella Byron, a nieco cf
the late John Roach, the Philadel
phia shipbuilder. She is said to
have the remarkable record of 3500
envelopes addressed in one day of
seven hours, while 1200 is considered
a very good day's work for the usual
penman. The mail of the office
already comprises several thousand,
letters daily, largely composed of
applicants lor positions. The office
ot enumerator is accompanied by a
very small compensation, yet 100,000
applications have been put iu fort

Kich letter received is
answered, which involves a tremend-
ous correspondence, Several hundrc i

of these letteis have to be answered
by the superintendent, who employs
four stenographers. Not a small part
ot the work now being prosecuted
under Mr. Porter is that ot preparing
the mape showing the census districts
for all s of the couutry. I he dis
tiicts uo not correspond with tho
Congress districts, but are composed
of counties. Twenty topographers
are employed iu preparing the maps,
and they will be kept very busy lor
the coming six months.

CROP WEATHER RULLET1N,

following is the Crop Weather
Bulletiu No. 24, for the week ending
August 1 4, as reportea by the Oregon
State Weather Bureau,
with U. S. Signal Service, Central
office, Portland, Oregon:

Cooler weather prevailed during
the past week, the temperature being
about normal. Jo general rain oc-cur-

except on Saturday, where iu
Western Oregon a light shower was
generally experienced. At Portland
.09 of an inch fell, the first since
June 30. On the 14th a light shower
occurred in clatsop and Tillamook
counties. Distant thunder wan heard
at Forest Grove on the 16th. The
smoke continues to abscure the sua
most of the time. The forest fires
continue doing great damage, especi
ally in the Coast range.1. In part of
tne VABcaae rang tno nresare driv-
ing the: sheep oat t anil - doing much
damage to them.' ...

Harvesting is gradually -- being
finished and reports indicate that
better yields were had than was ex
pected. Some sections report a fine
wheat yield, others a shriveled condi
tion of it. Through Sherman aid
Wasco counties wheat is yielding
irom tour to twelve bushels per acre.
On account of i he almost total failure
in the wheat and oat crop of Malheur,
Grant and Crook counties, no rail-
roads and transportation is high, the
prices are extraordinarily high, wheat
selling as high as $2.00 and oats $1.30
per bushel. The Umpqua Valley
will have a larger number of bushels
of wheat to export than last year.
It is reported from Salem that a two
year ld fig tree has this year pro-
duced fine figs. At Pendleton
sorghum presents a tine appearance.
Some cotton is being successfully
raised in the northeastern part of
Umatilla county. Practical tests
may demonstrate the fact that figs,
sorghum and cotton can be profitably
grown i a certain sections ot thestate,
thus adding three more products to
the already long list and variety.

Water is very scarce in Eastern
Oregon. All springs and most of the
creeks are dry, wells are giving out
and water has to be hauled for alt pur-
poses sor many miles.

Reports continue to indicate a good
yield of fruits, .arge quantities are
being shipped and all fruits are of
good qualicy and size. A poles were
in section injured by the blight.Plums are very plentiful and orunes
are in places somewhat smaller than
usual, but an increased quantity.Peaches and pears are unusually Diet- -
tiful. Potatoes will be a short cron.
the dry weather cut their vield down
fully Qne-thir- Onions, beets, Cab
bage, corn, melons etc., are in good
condition. The weather for tike rjast

'

3 weeks has bem favorable to them
and Iargu yields anoxpected.

Observer, U. Vnl Servioo.

A New Airship Invented by
Bostoalan.

Pittsburg Dispatch.
Jsews comes from Boston that

under the auspices of the Aerial
Exhibition Association a steel airship
is about to be constructed upon tho
vacuum principle. The ship is to
be constructed entirely cf thin plates
of the greatest possible tensile
strength and thoroughly braced in-s'-

by a "pew development in
science mechauics" to resist the pres-
sure of the atmosphere when a partial
vacuum is obtained. The promoters
of the enttrpriee expe cttt er machine
to lift 200 passengers and fifty tons of
mail or other matter, to sty nothing
of all the machinery and apparatus,
with electrical power sufficient to
give a speed to the ship of at least
seventy miles an hour. During the
earlier trips no intermediate or steer-
age passengers will be taken.

The cost is estimated at $250,009,
and a national subscription is to bo
opened for the purpose of securing
t'le necessary funds. Dr. De Bossuat,

ie inventor, is said to claim that his
plans have had the approval of "tho
most eminent soientifio and engineer-
ing experts in the country." There
is no doubt that aerial navigation will
sooner or later become an accomplish-
ed fact, but it is very much open to
question whether either tho auto-
mobile balloon or the vacuum shell
will be the successful airship of tho
future, but rather, bo far as we can
judge at present, a
machine, or a motor driven by elec-

tricity derived from tho surface of
the earth. It seems as if inventors
never would be oenvinced of the
futility of the dirigible balloon, of
which the unfortunate terminution of
the Campbell venture has just af-

forded another example. They are
misled by the eare with which the
machine can be handled in a dead
calm, and will not realize that in a
breeze it becomes comparatively
powerless.

Disarming an I'nseen Foe.
"This was sometime a paradox," aa

Hamlet says. Since, however, the
people of America and other .'anot
have been enabled to pit Hostetter's
Stcmaeh Bitters against that unseen
foe, malaria, it is no longer a paradox,
but an easy possibility. Whatever
malaria evolves its misty venom to
poison the air, and decaying unwhole-
some vegetation imprcgnater the
water, there, in the very btronghold
of miasma, is the auxiliary potent to
disarm the foe and assure efficient
protection. Fever and ague, bilious
remittent, dunr gue and ague cake,
no matter how tenaciously they have
fasienet' their clutch on the system,
are first forced to relax their grasp
p.'id eventually to abandon it alto-
gether. But it i' preventive force
that should chiefly recommend the
Bitters to persons dwelling in malaria-curse- d

localities, for it is a certain
buckler of defence against which the
enemy ,s powciless. Cures, likewise,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney and
billious ailments.

The Pride of Woman.
A cle?r pearly and transparent skin

is always a sign of pure blood, and
all persons troubled with dark,
greasy, yellow or blotched skin can
rest assured that their blood is out of
order. A few loses of BKGGS
liLOOD PUR1FI0R aud BLOOD
MAKER will remove the cause and
the skin will become clear and trans-
parent. Try it, and if is
not given it will cost you nothing.
It is fully warraated, G. L. (Black-ma- n,

druggist.

Mr. F. J. Smith, Editor of the Ft
Abercrombic, Dakota, Herald, says:
"The most wonderful medicine, I
have ever met with, is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
In case of cholic is gives speedy re-li- af

. On hunting trips I have foand
it indispeusible. Put in alkali water,
it imparts a pleasant taste and pre-
vents the painful diarrhoea, whieh
alkali water produces. I could not
feel safe without it in my house." 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Fo8hay & Mason.

Notice.
All .parties having accomnts

against Herman Diercks will
please mail the same to box 305,
Albany, Oregon. All partiea
knowing themselves to be indebted
to Herman Diercks will please sot-ti-e

and save cost.
. Dame's Catarrh a iff,

Sure cure for sore eyes, deafness,
headache, and the worst forms of
catarrh in the head sad throat. Price
25 cents. SeMk-- Fesuav dt Mason.
Albany, Oregon.

Money te Loan.
At a low rate of interest rood

farm property in Linn county, or
on best improved city property in
Albany. Apply to 'Blackbcrm de

Wright, Albany, Oregon.

How Doctors Ceaqner Death,
Doctbr Walter Hammond eavs:

Aflcr a long experience I have come
to the conclusion that two-third- s of
all deaths from coughs, pneumonia
and consumption might be avoded
if Dr. AcKor's English Remedy for
consnmptio" were only nsed in time.
This wonderful remedy is sold under
a positive guarantee by
Mason.

Black Silk'Searfs.
I received to-d- ay an invoice of

Chantilla and Spanish lace scarfs,
hand run, ranging in price from $4
to $11 each. They are very nioa
and stylish, a new thing, and tua
price is right. Samnel t,. Young

Now is the time to get one
hose celebrated cook stoves, only
19, at Hopki ns & Saltm areh's.

Tii::: Brink lias folding camp
.chairs, camp spools, woven wira
Jotj ,i.ranva6s cots.

Not Sullivan and Kilrain but
Railroad Officials Wanted.

THROWING 150SI15S AGAIN.

Oretean InsurereDts Snrrendtring-Eipi- c-

plosionlin a Brewery The Porte

Sends Mo-- e Tioops.

The Hkralo's Special Dispatch's.
.Baltimore, Aug. 2(J. it waa

rumored last night that Kilrain
had skipped. Sheriff Childs, of
Mississippi, who is here to take
him back, says that he has no ftar
of anything of that sort, that Ku--

nun will leave for Mississippi to
day to stand trial. Childs makes
a rather sensational statement that
Kilrain knows he has nothing to
fear. He says the plan is to con-
vict and sentence him to the same
punishment as indicted on Sulli
van. This will put things in
proper trim for the punishment of
the railroad omcials who carried
the pugilists to the fight, for whom
Governor Liowry is gunning espe
dally. Kilrain will be released on
bail, and as soon as the railroad
men are brought to time both Sul-
livan and Kilrain will be pardoned
or proceedings against them
dropped.

WHOLESALE PUNISHMENTS.

OfSrom af tho French Army Mast
UoBdact Themselves Bettor.

Paris, Aug. 20. At a meeting of
the ministerial council to-da- y the
minister of war stated that out of
2600 officerslof the army. 500 had
been found guilty of participating
in political agitation and had been
dealt with. Recently one non-co-

missioned officer bad been chas
tised.

IF TWENTY AUK PASSED.

The Multitude Will Hastes to Fol- -
low.

New York, Aug 20. Twenty
Arabs, of both sexes, arc detained
at Castle Garden until Turkish
counsel can be consulted, it is
said that there are seven thousand
Arabs waiting to come to this
country provided twenty are passed
througD.

exFLoniNu liosiii.
SixJGemlarmos Seriously Wounded

by a lioml.
Taris, Aug. 20. Last evening

bomb was thrown in the chamber of
deputies into the collonade during
a concert. It exploded, seriously
wounding six geruarmes.

IHK C IvKl K TKOI BLK.

Driving to an Amicable Settle
merit.

Constantinople, Aug. 20. Dis
patches from Crete report that
fifteen insurgents. Villages have
submitted to Chakin l'asha as gov
ernor upon assurance of amnesty.

LOSS OF LIFE.
An Explosion in Brewery Resnlts

Fatally.

Fittsbcrg, Pa. Aug. 20 An ex
plosion occurred in iStaub's brew
ery, at Allegbeney City, this after
noon. Three persons were killed
and a number injured.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Warm and Fair with Variable
Winds.

8am Francisco, Aug. 20. Fore
cast till 8 a. m. Wednesday: For
Oregon and Washington territory,
warm, fair weather, variable winds

BUILDING BESTROTED.

Nine Men, Women and Children
Bnrned to Death.

New York, August 19. A portion
of a tive-stor- y brick buildingf on 7th
Avenue, near 28th street, occupied as
a tenement, waa destroyed by hre
early this morning. Nine men
women and children were burned to
death; a large number seriously
wounded and thirteen families made
homeless. The damage to the build-

ing will not exceed ten thousand
dollars. Many heartrending scenes
took place, lenants rurhed out in
their night clothes to escape death
A number escaped by getting en the
roof and passing to adjoiing build
intrs. John Xynder, a restaurant
keeper and Walter Brooks, cook.
were arrested, and charged with arson
in connection with the hre, as many
suspicion : circumstances point to
them as being the incendiaries. Sny
der occupied the ground floor of the
building where the nre negan. lie
bad an insurance policy tor one
thousand dollars in his pocket when
arrested.

THE CHIEF JUSTICE.

He Expresses Svrprise that .Inrtge
Field waa Arrested.

riTTSBCRG, Penn., August 19.
Chief Justice roller when asked
about the killing of Terry, said: I
had heard that Terry uttered threats
against Justice Field, and was sur
prised when I learned that Field had
been arrested. I cannot sei wbat he
had to do with the murder any more
than any other spectator.

MOliK TtKKS FOll 'CRETE.

CoNtsT jw-iNo- i i.e. Ail'. ' Port' J1 ...- -
ww jn to increase uoa iemc

ia Goaf 1.0).

Carries tho Largest line of Men's

and Boys' Clotliing, Furnishing

Goods, Etc. in tli Willam-

ette Valley.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

In His Merchaot Tailoring Department.

9,999.00
IN GOLD

To Be Given Away.

Cut ont this aiiveitiw Bient and send it
J. LAIIMEIt& CO., Jiuiecryman, Toronto,
Canada, witli 14 three-cet- t Canadian, 01 21
two-ce- American postage stamps, and they
will send you by mail (postpaid) in good time
for panting in April or May next, your
choice of any one of the following collection
of plants, and enter your name in competi-
tion for the $9,999.00 in gcJd that they are
eirinz away in order to introduce their nur
sery stock. -

Collection of Flan.ts
So, 18 hardy rosea.
No. 2 S hardy climbing roses,
No. 3 2 overblooraiug (roses forhouse cul-

ture.
No. 4 2 dahlias.

No. 510 gladiola.
No. 8 3 hardy grape vines.3
No. 7 --8 raspberry plants, 4 ech black and

red:
No. 8 20 strawberry plants, 4 choice kinds.
No. 9 5 very choice plants four house e.

No. 10 5 cherry currants (ret1).
No. 115 Lees prolific currants (black)
No, 12 5 white grape Cumnts

Ail letters with tliisadvertisementenclosed
along with stamps for any one or more coi-
tions of plants, will be numbered as they
fomo to hand, and the senders of the first
thirteen hundred will receive gifts as fellows:

1st $250 The next 20, $10 each.
End 10O The next 40, each.
3rd - 50 The next 4 1 5. $2 each.
4th :J0 ' lhe next b20, $1 each. I
6th 20
After M),000 letter have been received, tlie

senders of the next 1,100 letters will receive
yifts as follows:

1st K5 I Next 10, each
2nd 135 Next 15, 10 each
2rd - 75 Next 40,f each J
4th - 50 Next 470, $2 each
6th 23 I Next 500, SI each
Aftor 110,000 letters have been received.
cs Iciiollir t 1,000 letter? w ill re- -
v 3"Its at; Ind wsi:

an 1 2 . , . .$100 ach Next 5 $?0 each
3, 4 and 5.. 75 each I Next 15 10 each
0, 7and 8... 50each Next3(i4 3 each
9. 10, 11, 12. 25 each Next IS93 1 each

After 150,000 letters have btn reiieived the
senders of the next 1.109 letters will receive
irifls as follows:
1 $100 each Next 10 .$20 each
2 75 each j Next 25 10 each
3 and 4 50 each Next 5S5 2 each
Next 5 25 each I Next 479 1 each

Any person may fend any number of times
for any or tne auove collections. If occntsin
stanis extra is sen,, we will send in Juti"
next a printed list of the names of all persons
wno are entitled to inits.

We make this liberal offer to readers of the
I1kk.ai.ii, knowing it will not p.iv us now, hut
our object is to intro luce our stock and build
up a trade. Our mailing points are Toronto
and Shruliiiiount, Out.., Kocheattr, N. v.,
Louisville, Ky., Flaincsville, O., ami Chicago,
111., and wc will guitrantcc all siock to reach
our customers in good condition. We employ
no arents, but deal direct with customers,
anil can sell and deliver stock to any part of
the I'nited States or Canada a about one-hal- f

the price charged by other nurserymen,
through agents. Kcmcmbcr we will not be
undersold by any reliable firm. Send us
list of wants and we will quote yon prices; or
10 cents for a band-om- c illustrated catalogue
which you may deduct from your first order.
Addreus all letters

J. LAHMER & CO.,
Nurserynen,TORONTO, CANADA.

WANTED.
WISHING ATHOSE

piano, hewing machine, the
latest music or artists' materials, will
find a Imrgnin by calling at Mrs. B.
HymnnV. The pianos are fully guar-
anteed for five years. The best
pianos made t stand the climate of
the Pacific coast. The New Ameri-
can Sewing Machine will please most
fastidious. Painting and music les-sou- k

given there. Stamping, Em-

broidery and Dressmaking dono to
order. No. 115 1st St., Albany, Or.

A. LEAN Y

Collegiate Institute,

ALBANY, " OREGON
1SA8 1889

A 'Eull Corps of Instrucrs.to
Classical, scientific, literary, commercial

and normal classes. Courses of study ar-

ranged to meet the needs of all grades of
students. Special inducements offered to
students from abroad. Tuition ranges from

$5.50 lo $12.50 Per Term.
Instrumentallinstruction in music will

given by Miss Laura Goltra.
Board in private families at low rates, and

rooms for self boarding at small expense. A
careful supervision exercised over pupils
away from home.

For circulars and full particulars, address
the president,

KEV. ELBERT N. COND1T,
Albany, Oregon.

WATERLOO! .

IMPORTANT TO TOURISTS.

Tourists and ple-isur-e seekers can secure
first-clas- s accommodations of J. G. Gross at
the Waterloo hotel on reasonable terms.
Board $2 per day. or $7 50 pei week. Horses
will be properly fed and cared for. Waterloo
is situated on the left bank of the Santiam,
is well shaded, forming a most attractive
camping ground, the sitnery alv.ut tne falls
being fine, and i: is becoming a most popular
summer resort. Tne soda springs have been
improved and furnish cold sparkling mineral
water for which Vinte-io- o ha: jeeome
famous.

SI I IT.O I I's" CAT AR MI REMEDY
A nositivc cure for eatarrli. diphtheria
::;d t anker moetb. For sale by Fo- -

hay y. M;on.
KuLher and loaUier btiftti? of nil

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. marvel

nt purny,strcngtn ana wnoieiomeness.
More economical than theordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion witb multitude f lw lest, ahrt
weight alum or phosphate powdere
Sold only in Rotal Bau3P" Pow-pe- r

Co , 10O Wall st, N. F.i
B.W Crowlet & Co., Agents,

Portland, Oregon,

PHYSICI4B

WH. DAVIS, M. D. PHYSICIAN, AND
Can be found at bis office

room in Strahan's block, First streek Alkany
Oregon- -

DR. C. CHAMBERL1N, HOMEOPATHIC
and surgeon. Office, corner

Third and Lyon streets, Albany, Oregon. Of-

fice hours, mornings, 8 to 9 and It to I and
after 0 in evenings.

W. HASTON. PHYSICIAN AM SURG, geon, Albany, Oregon

M II. I ELLIS, PHYSICIAN AND SURr
, geon, Albar.y , Oregon .

CC. KELLY, PHYSICIAN AND
Albany, Oregon, office iu ;P!erce's

new block. Ollice,hours, from 8 a. M. to 4

r. if.

A J. ROSS1TER, VETERINARY SUR- -.

Kcon, graduate of Ontario veterinary
college and member of the Ontario veterin-
ary medical society, is prepared to treat the
diseases of all domesticated animals on
scientific principles. Office at Ans Marshall's
liver" stable. Residence 4th and Calapooia
streets, Albany, Oregon.

DR. I. W. STARR, PHYSICIAN AND
lateof Brownstiiie, Or. OmYe

in the Strahan-Peare- e block s in the
r jar rooms on the main hall. Cai's promptly
attended to in city or countiy.

DR. R KOLDKWAY, VETERINARY
Albany, Oregon Graduate of GerJ

man an.l American colleges.

ATTOKM.l.
I). . S. ISLAl'KliUKN. O. W. WRIOIIT.

& WRIGHT ATTORNEY AT
1)LACKJJUUN, Oregon. Office in Odd
c How's Temple, "ill practice in all courts
of the state, and give special attention to all
business.

WdLvYRTONCHAiULKS IE. A TTORNE Y
in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's Block, over L. E. Blain's
stor
T K. WEATHORKORD, ATTORNEY AT

law, Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will pract in all the
courts of thestate, and give special attention
to all business.

EWERT, PRACTICAL WATCHMAKEH and jeweler, Albany, Oregon,

Land Surveying.
KS DK81RIXO SrftVBTINO DOm! CA OE"

PARTI accurate and prompt work by calling
upon surveyor F. T. T. Fisher. He
has complete copies of field notes and town-
ship plats, and is prepare 1 to do surveying in
any part of Linn county. Postoffice address,
Millers Station, Linn cou Hy, Oregon.

WINN, AGENT FOR THECB. fire, life and.accident insurance com-anie-

For Keatt
ROOMS TO RtNT. AT THEFRNISHED

THAT n.ACKINU COUGH CAH BB
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Jfosuay j Mason.

H. F. MERRILL,

OREGON
ALBANY, -

Sells exchange on New York, San
Francisco and Portland.

Buv notes, state, county and city
warranto. Receive deposits subject to
check. Interest allowed on time de
nosits

Collections receive prompt attention
Correspondence solicited.

93?Oflicc hours from 8 a. m. t 5 p. m

Agent for reliable fire and marine
nsurancc companies.

OLP OCT.
SOLD MY INTEREST 15 THE

HAVING of general merchandise of the
firm of Coshow uaDie io r... aranara, i
wish to call the attention of all who know
themselves indebted to Coshow & Cable to
call and settle at once. Having sold out on
account of poor health, I expect to change
clima'e for a while, and all accoui.U not
settled before I get ready to leave urownsnne

ill be left with an fficer for collection. A
word to the wise is suTictcnt.

C. P. OOSUOW.Brownsri

PALACE
MFArr MARKET

James V. PiPE.Prop.
First Street ... - AJban

The best variety f choice beef.Teal,mutton

pork ausagc, ete.,in the city kept constant!
an hand.

Another man's doom sealed 'jy
sniokin-- r fetinkrrs. Why not ; to
0oti:i Prn.. and buy yourself a iou
Ci,r:ir Thcv ktcn tli best i town.

(irct-- jioar, ohb:e, cauliflower,
onion?. itJiTk-- . pie plant, frcst, at
Brawnol! tntti,

POSTER BLOCK,

LUMBER !
-HIE

BULKLEY & HEALD LIBER COMPANY.

HUDSON, OR.
m J Are now prepared to furnish lumber in car-loa- d lots in Albany.
Write for prices to ua at DRAIN, DOUGLAS CO. OREGON.

E! Oil k
CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN.

DEALERS IN

Stoves, Tin, Sheet Iron and Coppetnvare, Ptimps
Iron Pipes and all hinds of PlumbinglGoods.
Aglntsfor the CVebrated -- - '

ON TIME
Street. Albany, Oregon.

Julius Joseph
Manufactauer of Choice Ciais

AND DEALER IN

FINE IMPORTED AND KEY WEST

ULIBORNIA .AJDR0P1CAL FhUliS.

KKtirttFr'si'Mlr stoic, Albany. Qroecn, diScriptiong st itowal t & Hax.
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